URBAN HIGH CRASH CORRIDORS

- Roads
- Lane County Urban Growth Boundaries
- MPO Boundary

- Hwy 99 North
- Coburg Rd
- River Rd
- Gateway St
- Pioneer Pkwy
- MLK Jr & Centennial Blvd
- Main Street Springfield
- 11th & 13th Ave
- Willamette St
- 30th Ave & Amazon Pkwy
- 6th & 7th Ave
- West 11th Ave
- Chambers St
- Royal Ave

Data Source: \clsrv111\transpor\MPO\Safety&Security\Data Analysis\Spatial\Corridors\Corridors.gdb\Road

MXD Source: \clsrv111\transpor\MPO\Safety&Security\Data Analysis\Spatial\Corridors\Corridor Analysis10.mxd
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